Powder Creek Shooting Park Group/Corporate Outings 2017
Let me begin by saying thank you on behalf of the Powder Creek staff and Board of
Directors for choosing Powder Creek to host your event. We are very happy to be
here and available for you and your group throughout the entire process of planning
your event with Powder Creek. Attached you will find an outline of what will be
included with your event as well as what is available for your use while on premises.
I will also include suggestions of items you may want to bring or provide to your
shooters. I have also attached a copy of our current safety waiver form, which is
required for every individual who will be shooting, as well as a copy of our rules and
regulations. If you have any questions, comments, or concerns please feel free to
contact me at any time via phone or email. Thank you and we are excited to have
your group join us for a one of a kind experience. See you on the course!
Kevin Danciak
General Manager
Kevind@powdercreek.com
Sporting Course Red/Blue course layout
The Sporting clay course is designated by “red” and “blue”. The blue course is
considered the “Standard” course and the red course is our “Advanced.” At each
shooting stand the course color will be marked with a red or blue number on the left
side of the stand. The course will be laid out 1-12 with the colors mixed so look at
each station stand color before you shoot.
Event Options:
Here at Powder Creek we have five different disciplines of target shooting including:
 Sporting Clays
 Trap
 5-Stand
 Wobble Trap
 Skeet
Below is a list of prices for each and how many targets are included.
Discipline
Target Amount
Shooters Price
Trap/Wobble
25 targets per round
$9.00 per Round
Skeet
25 targets per round
$9.00 per Round
5-Stand
25 targets per round
$10.00 per Round
50 Sporting Clays
50 targets per round
$30.00 per Round
100 Sporting Clays 100 targets per round
$42.00 per Round
Warm-up
At the above rate
Pro rated
Warm-up:
Not everyone arrives at the same time, so for this we open up the Trap field for our
day members to shoot. This does several things: Allows for those shooters to get
familiar with a gun they might not have shot for a while, fix a malfunctioning

firearm, get some basic instruction from one of our range safety officers, but most
important have fun.
Other Items Available for Purchase from Powder Creek:
 12 or 20 Gauge Shells: $8.00 per Box (25 shells in a box)
 Eye Protection: $4.00 per pair
 Ear Plugs: $0.50 per Pair
Port-a Potty rental:
For Groups over 50 people we suggest 2 additional Port –a- Potties
Day member facility Fee
Powder Creek requires a $2.00 per shooter as a day member facility fee.
Included with event (with facility fee)
 Use of the Clubhouse and Patio
 Chair and table set-up for up to
120 people
 Registration and Sign-in area
with table
 Use of Full Kitchen Area
(includes refrigerator, freezer,
stove, oven, deep sink, and Bar
area
 Multiple Standard Size Coolers
(may be used indoor or
outdoors)








Water cooler on the course
Two Tall Roller Coolers (may
only be used inside or on patio)
Access to an Ice-Machine
(limited use)
Clipboards (Quantity Limited)
Full Service restrooms
Safety briefing for group before
shooting begins

Golf Carts:
Powder Creek has golf carts available to rent for corporate events. Corporate golf
cart rates are $75.00 for 4 passenger carts and $100.00 for 6 passenger carts.
Items Not Included:
 Golf Carts
 Pullers/Score Keepers
 Water, Snacks, Food, or other
Beverages




Alcoholic Beverages are
allowed only after all shooting
is completed
Paper copies 5 cents

Facility After-Hours Fee
If your event requires our staff to remain onsite after normal business hours a rate
of $50 per hour will be assessed.

Deposit
A deposit of $300.00 is required prior to your event. This deposit will be applied
toward your event. A deposit may be forfeited if the event is canceled with in 5
business days of scheduled shooting date. The event date is not guarantee until a
deposit is made.

Powder Creek Rules and Regulations 2017
Your safety is of the upmost importance at Powder Creek. We
have adopted the following set of safety rules to keep everyone
safe and make your experience the best possible:
Eye Protection: Required by everyone on the shooting fields.
Hearing Protection: Required on all shooting fields.
Loading Gun: Do not load gun until it is your turn to shoot.
Pointed Down Range: Always keep the muzzle of your gun down
range.
Action Open: Always carry gun with action open.
Target Loads Only: Always use lead target loads, shot sizes 7 1/2, 8,
8 1/2, or 9 shot. Larger than 7 1/2 is not permitted. If you are in
question about load, please ask management. Shooting nonpermitted ammunition is grounds for removal from the premises.
Number of Shells: Never load more shells than needed for that
target presentation.
 Trap – 1 shell.
 Trap doubles- never more than 2 shells
 Skeet – never more than 2 shells.
 5-Stand – never more then 2 shells.
 Sporting Clays – never more than 2 shells.
Rules of Conduct
A. All persons must wear protective glasses and ear protection at all
times when on any shooting course, ie. Trap, Skeet, Sporting Clays, 5Stand, or Patterning Board.
B. Largest shotgun ammunition allowed is 12ga. 2 3/4 in. in length
and 1 1/8 oz. of shot, shot size of 7 ½.
C. While waiting your turn to shoot, be certain your position is safely
behind the shooter, clear of his field of vision.
D. The only time a shotgun will be loaded is when the shooter is
actually on station and ready for his turn to shoot.
E. Practice swings from behind any station are not allowed.
F. At no time will a shooter load more than 2 shells in a shotgun
G. Before leaving the station, shooters will ensure that the gun is
unloaded and the action is open.
H. No alcoholic beverages are allowed before or during shooting nor on
any shooting course or field.
I. Never handle another shooters gun without permission. (staff is not
allowed to handle a member’s firearm unless there is a safety concern

Powder Creek Rules and Regulations 2017
J. It is strictly forbidden to shoot any bird or animal on any shooting
course or field at Powder Creek.
K. If you have an ATV, such as a Mule, Gator, 4 Wheeler, or Golf Cart,
we ask that you use extreme caution and respect around fellow
shooters who are walking and keep your speed moderate.
L. All pets are to be on a leash or an electronic collar and under owner
control except in the off-leash area.
M. Should you experience an ammunition malfunction or gun
malfunction, keep the muzzle pointed down range until the firearm is
rendered safe.
N. If you have a problem with any employee of Powder Creek, we
respectfully ask that you bring it to the attention of the management,
and let us handle it.
O. Illegal drugs are not allowed or permitted on Powder Creek
property at any time.
P. Never attempt to fix or trouble shoot a machine in the field

Kansas Field and Gun Dog Association DBA Powder Creek
Shooting Park
Rules and Regulations Guest Privileges Waiver
I hereby apply for shooting privileges at Kansas Field and Gun Dog
Association, DBA Powder Creek Shooting Park. In conjunction with this
application, I solemnly swear or affirm the following:


I am not currently under any federal or state charges/indictment for any
crime nor have I been convicted of any felony
 I have not been nor am I currently under any form of court action or order
for protection from abuse, protection
 I am not an unlawful user of any depressant, narcotic drug, or controlled
substance
 I am not currently charged with nor ever been convicted of a misdemeanor
or felony involving violence
 I am not a fugitive from justice
 I am a legal resident of the United States of America
 I assume all responsibility for my personal actions and waive for myself, my
heirs, administration, successors, and assignees all claims or demands
against Powder Creek Shooting Park or its agents, servants, employees, for
any or all injury or loss occurring or arising out of my exercise of any
privileges granted to me by this Visitor/Guest Pass.
 I hereby save and hold harmless Kansas Field and Gun Dog Association, also
known as Powder Creek Shooting Park, or any and all liabilities from the
operation of the club.
 I understand that by checking out a Sporting Clays key that I am responsible
for the return of said key. If key is not returned to Powder Creek Shooting
Park upon completion of shooting I understand that I am responsible for the
cost associated with the unreturned key up to $650.
 I understand that eye and ear protection is to be worn at all times while on
the premises and if I choose to not to comply with such rule I may be asked to
leave the grounds by Powder Creek Shooting Park Staff.
I have read the club rules and regulations and agree to abide by and follow
any and all rules established by Powder Creek Shooting Park. Violation of
such may result in dismissal from grounds.
Print Name_______________________________________________________DOB_______________________
Signature_____________________________________________________ Date_____________________

